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INFORMATIONS 

 
Version 0.1 – 06 SEPT 2023 



 
Welcome back in Nove Mesto And Metuji, Czech Republic, to close the 2023 Para-Archery season. 
Here are some informa on related to the compe on and your stay. 

 
 
RULES TO APPLY 
 

For the whole weekend, the World Archery rules are to be applied. 
 
Semi-finals and medals matches will be shot on the same venue, in alterna ve shoo ng. In the categories 
with only 3 par cipants, byes will be shot on the finals venue to give opportunity to all to get the same 
condi ons for the finals day. 
 
As for the previous edi ons, there will be only prac ce before the entry on the finals venue. 
 

AGENT:  
Each archer/team will need an agent (scorinf and valida on of the score card. 
I there is not enough persons in your staff, you must name someone to act as such. 
In all cases, the agent must wear the same uniform (at least the top) than the archer/team. 
Please bring some extra shirt for the person who will be the agent. 

 
 
TRANSPORT 

Coordinator: Katka MRAZKOVA    + 420 737 316 008   katkamrazkova@centrum.cz 

 

LOC prepares schedule of the teams' i nerary and will arrange for local transport accordingly. 

The mee ng point and pick up place at PRAGUE INTL. AIRPORT will always be at the Arrivals Gate in Terminal 2. 
Drivers will carry target face to be visible. Some teams will be asked to wait for certain me at the airport while 
wai ng for their picking up. Schedule will be distributed on Wednesday. 

The schedule for transport between hotels and the venue will be published on IANSEO Online info system 

 

ACCOMMODATION 
Coordinator:  David SNAJDR   +420 724 080 831    snajdrcpv@volny.cz 

 

Rajska Zahrada will be the main hotel for the Finals with Penzion SATLAVA just around the corner. However, some 
teams will be lodged in other listed hotels so that LOC can meet requests for accessibility of the rooms:  

CZE JAKUBUV NOVY DVUR ČESKA SKALICE 
FIN ZAHRADNÍ ČESKA SKALICE 
FRA ŠATLAVA NOVE MESTO NAD METUJI 
GBR RAJSKA ZAHRADA NOVE MESTO NAD METUJI 
HUN HRON NACHOD 
ITA VYHLIDKA NACHOD 
POL U BERANKA NACHOD 
SLO RAJSKA ZAHRADA NOVE MESTO NAD METUJI 

 



MEALS 
 

Breakfast and dinner in the respec ve hotels.  Breakfast  from 07.00   
Dinner   ll 21:30 

Lunch on Saturday and Sunday  will be served in Hotel ANNO  from 12.00 to 14.00 

All par cipants will get consumer vouchers from LOC to hand them in the hotel restaurant.  
A soup and a choice from two main courses, with lemon water will be served.  

 

ACCREDITATION 
 

All par cipants, staff and officials will get accredita on that will be produced by IANSEO. The shoo ng range in the 
square will be restricted area and only accredited people will be allowed in. The accredita ons will be distributed to 
TMs in IANSEO office /tent on Saturday morning 

 

VENUE - HISTORICAL "HUSOVO NAMESTI" (SQUARE): 
Map below 

There will be limited driving through and forbidden parking in the square from Friday, Sept. 8 thru Sunday, Sept. 10 
evening.  

Authorized LOC cars and cars of the par cipants coming for their matches will be allowed to park at the designated 
parking place close to the church.  

The parking there will be considered as "drop in/ drop off".       

Storage Room:  

Will be available in Lobby of the Fine Arts School, the house No. 1238. The room will be locked overnight. 

 

WIFI: 

Internet will be boosted during the tournament with specific name and password for the par cipants. 

Name:   ARCHERY 
Password:  NOVEMESTO2023 

 

ONLINE INFO SYSTEM 
 

Results  https://www.ianseo.net/Details.php?toId=15226 
 
InfoSystem https://info.ianseo.net/?tourid=642 
 







 


